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海水中のサルモネラおよび各種汚染指標菌の分布調査のため， 1972年6月から 1974年 3月にわたって，
図 lに示すような福山市沿岸部の各定点から，何れも表層海水を採取して検査に供した。
試料として， 1972年6月-12月 (8月を除く)には沿岸部の4地点 (A-D)から毎月数回ずつ計 15回，
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Table 1. Frequency of occurrence of Salmonella from samples of surface sea 
water collected at the eight stations along the coast of Fukuyama 
(June 1972 -March 1974) 
No. of samples No. of samples Per cent 
Station 
examined positive positive 
A 46 11 23.9 
B 46 10 21.7 
C 46 2 4.3 
D 46 2.1 
E 12 3 25.0 
F 12 8.3 
G 12 。 。
H 12 。 。











Table 2. Monthly results of Salmonella isolated from sea water 
Month of No. of samples examine
d No. of samples Per cent 
sampling 
Sampling stations 
Total positive positive 
A← D E-H 
Apr.， 1973 4 。 4 。
May 16 4 20 3 15.0 
Jun. 12 8 20 3 15.0 
Jul. 12 4 16 5 31.3 
Aug・ 8 4 12 。
Sept. 12 4 16 4 25.0 
Oct. 12 4 16 2 12.5 
Nov. 12 4 16 6.3 
Dec. 12 4 16 6.3 
Jan.， 1974 8 4 12 。
Feb. 8 4 12 。
Mar. 8 4 12 8.3 










別され，また，使用した市販診断用血清で型別不能の菌株はそれぞれO群のB，C 1， D， E 1 Ir群別された。
ζれら各血清型の採水地点別検出状況は表3Iζ示すとおりである。
Table 3. Serotypes or 0 groups of Salmonel1a isolated from sea water 
Serotype or 0 group 
Sampling stations 
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E， 1 1 3 
Total 15 16 3 2 5 42 
* : River and sewage water in Fukuyama9). 
帥:Animal feed~stuff in the manufacturing plants in the eastern district of Hiroshima 
prefecture 5). 
場事* : + : Positive isolates， -: Negative isolates. 

























Table 4. Most probable numbers of coliforms， E.coli and enterococci in sea water off Fukuyama in 1972 
Indicator No. of fecal indicator organisms in sea water (MPN/l 00 ml ) 
Station 
orgamsms <101 102-103 103← 104 104_105 >105 。
Coliforms 4* 7** 4* 
A E. coli 3* 8** 3* 
Enterococci 12*キキ 3* 
Coliforms 4 10** 
B E. coli 2 12*キ
Enterococci 1* 7 5 1* 
Coliforms 2 6 6 1* 
C E. coli 5 3 6* 
Enterococci 3 8 3 1* 
Coliforms 7 3* 4 
D E. coli 2 6 3 4本
Enterococci 5 6* 4 
* Salmonella positive samples. 
菌数の比較ではAおよびB地点の各汚染指標菌とも多く，とれらに比べるとCおよびD地では Iパ0-1/1∞
の菌数であった。

































Fig. 2 Seasonal variations of coliforms MPN in sea water (Station A -H). 
Symbols:・， case with Salmonella recovery; 
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Fig. 3 Seasonal variations of Eιoli MPN in sea water (Station A-H). 
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Fig. 7. Correlation between occurrence of 
Salmonel/a. MPN of enterococci， and sea 
water temperature 
Symbols: See Fig. 2 
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Fig.6. Coπelation between occurrence of 
Salmone[/a. MPN of E. coli， and sea water 
temperature 
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Fig. 5. Correlation between occu町enceof 
Salmone[/a. MPN of coliforms， and sea 
water temperature 
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1. 8地a(A-H)から採取した海水のサノレモネラ陽性率は，平均12.1 % (28/232)であった。
2. サノレモネラ陽性率は地点および季節によって異伝り， A地点23.99ぢ(11/46)， B地点21.7% (10/46) 
およびE地点25%は/12)と陽性率が高く，また季節別では5-10月lζ高かった。
3. サノレモネラ陽性率は港内から港外および沖合部lζ行くに従って低下した。
4 分離された42株のサノレモネラの菌裂またはO群は S.typhimurium， S. thompson， S. anatum， 
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SUMMARY 
As a part of the survey on environmental pollution of the Seto Inland Sea, Japan, 
a survey on the ecology of Salmonella and fecal indicator organisms in the sea water 
samples collected at eight stations (A to H) located on the coast of Fukuyama, was con-
ducted in June 1972 through March 1974. 
The results obtained were as follows: 
I. The positive rate for occurrence of Salmonella in the samples collected at the 
eight stations was 12.1% (28/232) in average. 
2. It was observed that the frequency of occurrence of Salmonella in the samples 
varied depending on the sampling stations and on the seasons. Positive rates in 
Salmonella detection as high as 23.9% (ll/46) at St. A, 21.7% (10/46) at St. B, and 25.0 
% (3/ 12) at St. E were observed. In the seasonal observations, a higher positive rate of 
occurrence of Salmonella was observed in the samples collected during May through 
October. 
3. The frequency of incidence of Salmonella in the samples lowered as the 
sampling station went from the inner part of Fukuyama Port to the outer part of the Port 
and the offshore area. 
4. Some of the forty-two strains of Salmonella isolated were serotyped to S. 
typhimurium, S. thompson, S. anatum, S. infantis, S. give, S. schleissheim, S. 
schwarzengrund, S. derby, S. montevideo, S. meleagridis, S. binza and S. senftenberg, and 
the 0-groups B, C1 , D and E 1 • 
5. Most of the serotypes isolated in the present study were similar to those 
isolated previously from the river waters and feed-stuffs in this district by the authors. 
According to the results, it was proved that those serotypes of Salmonella contaminating 
the terrestrial environment have also contaminated the coastal marine environment as a 
terminal stage in the pollutive circulation. 
6. The marine contamination with Salmonella may result into the contamination 
of marine products. 
7. The higher values of the MPN and frequency of occurrence of the fecal 
indicator organisms were observed according to the order to coliforms, E. coli and 
enterococci. The incidence of coliforms was positive in most of samples examined, but 
those of the others were negative in some cases. 
8. A high tendency of Salmonella recovery was observed in cases that represented 
high values in the MPN of fecal indicator organisms. 
9. As a results of consideration on the relationship between the sea water tern-
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perature and the frequency of occurrence of Salmonella and of fecal indicator organisms, 
it was recognized that there is a high tendency of Salmonella recovery in the sea water 
samples that showed a high MPN value of fecal indicator organisms and were on a tem-
perature higher than 19° C. 
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